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THURSDAY, MAY 23, J872. "

Car Time at Mlldgway.
Erie Express East 2:08 a.

do do West 2: IB a.
do Mail East 4:f,5 p.
do do West &:2" a.

Renovo Accommodation East..... 7:fi5 a
do do do West :00 p.

Rain fell here Inst Sunday.

CoRl'US Christi occurs May 30th.

This is the last week for Treasurer's
Sales.

As a dressing, Nature's Hair Restora-
tive goes ahead of any in the market.
See advertisement. 2t.

Accident. Last Monday,' Macca
Kime, a little son of Jufcn Kinio of

this place, aged about six years, had his
arm broken by falling from a fence.

. Music Mrs. O. G. Richards of
Williamsport, Pa., will locate in Ridg-wa-y

about June 1st for tlic purpose of

organizing a class in music. She is pre-

pared to give thorough instructions on
Piano Forte and Or"iin.

The JJioest Thing out. The
large crank orguo at the jewelry stoie
of Cbas. Holes, where can le found '.lie
largest and best slock of jewelry west
of the city. Ladies sets from tJ5 cents
to $25.

Curt of the Democrat is in the hat
trading business. The oilier day h- -
tried to trade hats with a Pigeon but
the PigeoD was too many tor him.
Never mind Curtije, there may be a fire
some day; you wont aU'ays need to
wearan old hat.

Fitzgerald & Ellis. Thus well- -

known firm are acknowledged to be the
best painters in this section ot the
country. The work done by this firm

always speaks for itself and needs no
puffing to make our citizens appreciate
it. All kinds of house, sign, and orna-

mental pain'ing done with neatue.--s and
dispatch.

Oliver Optic's Mauazint. nm
June. This invaluable ' medium ol
communication between tlurbcst writer
of Juvenile Hooks in Amtvic:i, and the
multitude of boys and ifiilr! nlm liansi
upon the words that drop fnmi pen,,
appears promptly. It. contains tin- - con-

clusion of the Ed'tui's story ' Sea and
Shore, or The Tramps of a Trawler,1'
aud the promise of a new Htory Irom the
same source to be eonimptic d in the
July number, entitled "'Little H ibiuil
or The Wreck ol th". Penobscot "

Elijah Kellogg winds up his story, ''The.
Whispering Pine." and pr m'f.ca a no
one for the .1 uly number, wiili the taking
title, "winning his Spurs, or liairy
Morton's First Trial.' The story ot

'Sally Williams," by Miss K. 1. Cheney,
is brought to a happy ending. The
Grand Jubilee is remembered in u poem.
"What the Winds and Waves, the Sky
and Sea will do fur the Wi rld's 5 rear
Jubi'ee," and a full page illustration ol

the building. Tlicie's a story by 15 P
Shillaber, au Operaltis.-iim- by Mrs. M.
T. Calder, - Sketches, Slotb-s- , &e., in
great variety, while the illustrations aiv
particularly fine. With the July num-

ber commences a new volume, offering
an excellent opportunity to subscribe
Terms, 82.50 a year. Lee i Shcpurd
Boston, are the Publishers.

The question ot toe -- indirect claims"
of Greeley upon the Democrats is ex-

citing great interest iu that party. The
"consequential damages" are what they

- are afraid of.

JUHY LIST.
Grand and Traverse Jurors drawn for

August term 1871:
grand jury.

Benezetts. Geo. W. Apkcr, Mouioe
Mooro.

BeDzinger. Charles Schneider.
Fox. Fred. Pearsall, lleuben S.

Gross, Geo. A Dillow, John Mooro.
Horton. Gilbert Brock way, Jack

Short, George llimes, James Phelan.
Jay. Christopher Dill.
Jones. Job Van kirk.
Ridgway. Daniel McGovern, W.

II. Osterhont. E. J. Miller, Daniel
Farrand, J. C. Law, T. S. Hartley.

St. Mary's Boro. Anthony Aumanu
Herman Kretz, Anthony Biebenrer.

Spring Creek. Abraham Bowman.
TRAVERSE JURY.

Benezetts. John V. Overturf, J.
G. Bell, John Johnson

Benzinger. Anthony Robeorictb,
Martin Fritz, Francis Schlutteuhoffer,
Andrew Lenze, John Goetz (Ropo-tnaker.- ")

Fox. Cornelius Sullivan, J. Finley
Robinson, J.J.Taylor, II. 0. Thomp-
son, B. Canavan, C. A. Bundy, James
Cuneo, Charles Gill, William Edwards.

Highland. Levi Eletborpo.
Horton. Adam Kemmerer, Daniel

Pbelao, James Danovan, Rufus Elder.
Jay. Leroy E. Leggett, Samuel Uhl.
Jones. Daniel Attlebarger, John

Pistoer, John C. Johnson, Jr., John
Weidert.

Millstone. F. J. Clyde.
Ridgway. Joseph Wildfire, W. D.

Dickinson, D. S. Luther, George
Dickinson, Milton II. Sleight, James
Gardner, John Vanorsdall, E. C.
Barrett, Thompson Crow, C, V. Gillis,
H. M. Powers, N. B. Waterson, John
Kemmerer.

St. Mary's Boro. Louis Beyer, John
Ki'ieg, S. Reytiolds, Louis Hanhau'ser,
Jcseph Windfelder. Eugelbert Spelleo-ber- g,

R. 0. MaGilL
Spring Creek- - David Kennedy.

A thing sometimes "brought to pass-- "

A counterfeit note.
An Iowa minister is charged by a

local newspaper with "stretching the
blankets of veracity." He is also sup-

posed at times to be several sheets in
the wind.

A western orator thus winds up a def-

inition of eternity "Why, my lricnds,
alter millions and millions of years had
rolled awoy in eternity, it would bo a
hundred thousand years to breakfast
time."

God made both tears and laughter,
and both lir kind purposes for as laugh
ter enables mirth and surprise to breathe
freely, so tears enable sorrow to veut it-

self patiently. Tears hinder sorrow
from beeoaiing despair, and laughter is
one of the very privileges of reason.

1 1 F. R K is a conundrum for free traders
The gross products of manufactures
throughout the United States, last year,
amounted to four millions of dollars.
What would they have amounted to un-

der a free trade regimen during the
same period?

Salary and Salt. When we say
of a shiftless fellow that ho Joes not "'earn
his salt," we unconsciously allude to tK

ancient custom among the Romans.
Among them he was said to be in posses-

sion of a "salary" who had his "salaii-um,- "

bis allowance of or of
salt, wherewith to savor the food by
which he lived. Thus salary comes

from sa't; and iu this view of the word,

how many there are who do not "earn
their salt."

Hew Advertisements.
"VfOTICE. The Commissioners of the

Brandy Camp railroad will meet at
the ofiice of 0. K. Enrlcy, at Earley, Elk
Co. J'a., on Thursday, June 6tli, 1872, nt

ne o'clock, p. m., at which time books will
be opened for subscription stocA

r. w. iias.
J.C )B McCACLEY, VCom'rg.
C. It. EARLEY,

n12l2.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the stockholders ot the Kfii'.SKY OIL AND
MINI'-UA- CO. will be held at the Hepburn
House in Willinmsport, l'a., on Saturday
the first day of June next at one o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of electing otlicers and
directors for said company for the ensuing
year.

U. A. fiCEllSSEY. Trepidant.
WiUmmsporf May 3 I. 1872. o12t3.

Charles Spri instead In the Court of
Common l'leas of Elk

Ch.v-lott- L. Spring-s- i f Count No. 10 Xov- -

e:lil. J enibi-- i r I erm -. 1.
Stir Lihrl fur Dicorce.

To CHARLOTTE I. SI'RINGSTEAD, re.
spuiidi-iit- :

You will please take notice, that the
nude has b.'en appointed examiner
by t'le tV.irt. to take the testimony of

'n (his cuse on the part of the
bibt lleut, and the aid witnesses will be
proiluee 1. swurirniid examined, before me
ut the nlliee of fieo. A. li.ithbun in Hide-
wv, on Fridnv the c'lli illy of Mnieli, next
al 10 o'clock a --n of thnt d.iy. at which
time and piaoe you may attend if you think
proper. '

HUFUS LUCOIUl, Examiner.
v2n!7t3.

UMIN'IST!! VTO't'S NOTICE Xotie?
is harehy- - given thai letters of Ad- -

iinnistr.iti.iii on llie esta'c ot M. M. Chase.
1 'teased, Inle of Denezetie towtisiiip. Elk
County, I'cnuiyW leia. having been granted
to tiie undcrsiincd. nil persons indebted to
said estate wiii please make immediate pay.
iieut. an 1 tho .e having clnims or demands
will present them pivperly authenticated
for se'tlement without delay.

JSJI.Hi-- j XINIJS. lmr'sCHARLES MuVE V.W

111.

Wood's ITev Iron' Mower.
AGENTS WANTED.

For Circulars, particulars, etc., address,

SELM5W, ADAMS .0 CO..

Gowunla, NT. Y.

Manufacturers of the

Gowanda Plow,
tiie nest made, ror salo in uirizway
by POWELL & KIME.
April 18th. '72-C-

NEW LIVE It Y STABLE

DAN SCiUBNE'l WISHES TO IX- -

form tho Cittzeus of Ridgway, and the
public generally, that he has start edit Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Bugiei, to let upon the most rcasona

ble i onus
BSSHe will also do job tcauing.
Stable iu the Brooks Barn, near the

PcstOflioe, on Mil' street. AU orders left
at the Post OlEce will meet proaipt atten-

tion.
Aug 20 1870. tf.

k GKNTS WANTED! For the fastest
anl most populir book withOO II

lustrations, likenesses of all the Presidents
beutifully bound, and printed on tinted

aper.

TIIE NATION,
Its Rulers and Institutions,

L ENGLISH AND GERMAN
NotUiucr like it. Strikes everybody as

just the book they need. It is an Encyclo
paedia of the Uovernment. single pages
iu it. are of themselves worth the price' of
the book over 6110 vagei and only $2.50.
A 1CH HARVEST, for Canvasser- s- to
ladies and gentlemen farmers teachers
and students. One agent took 75 ordert in a
feu dnya, with circular alone, before the book
pppeared. $20 A DAY can be cleared in
fuir territory. Write at onoe for circular
and information. NEW WORLD PUB-
LISHING Co., Cor. 7th and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. vlu37yl.

NE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.o
It is one of the most remarkable facts of

this remarkable ago,- not that so many
persons are the victims of dyspepsia or in
dieestion. but its willinff victims. Now,
we would not be understood to say that any
one reznrds dvsncpsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
I to. Far from it. xnose who nave ex
perienced its torments would scout such tin
idea. All dread it, nna wouiu gmmy urn
rense witb its unpleasant familiarities,
Mark Tapley, who was jolly under all the
trvinir eircunistanoes in which he was
nlaced. never had an attack of dyspepsia,
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to which
tho human system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
cencrnllv tirevalent as dyspepsia. There
are disc ises more acute and painful, and
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of w hich are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there is a wretciieu oeing in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said thai dyspepsia is perhaps"

the most universal ot human ureases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
Stales. Whether lliis general prevalence
ia line to the character of tho food the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The great,

fct with which we are called to deal is
this:

DVSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univei sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not tho case, why so many sufferers,
when ascertain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reaoh of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-

peptic: What is this remedy? to wliich we
reply: This great alleviitor of human
Mitlering i almost as widely known as the
English language. It hnj iillayel the
agonies of thousands, and is carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other than
Dr. IIOOFLAX'PS GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful prcpin alien than can be
learned trim the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
ful lil the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

LET IT BE RE i EM It Eli El),
first of all, that HOOFL.VN D'S GERMAN
BITTKKS is -- u H um beverage.

They nre composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion, the extracts irom
which they arecompoundedare prepared by
one of the ablest of German chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in all case) of
lie billinry system, lloutiand's" German

Hitter stand without an equal, nciirg
piomptly and vigorously upou the liver;
they remove its torpidity an 1 cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby siinfMyina
the stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion iu proper pro-

portions.
rney purify the blnoil. vicaasiug the

nil Huid of all hurtful impurities and su- -

planling them with the elements of geiiuinu
he.tlthlulucs.

Now, there are certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Uiiters are mil oniy
unpalatable, b.it who find ii impossible to
lake them without positive diseomfovi. I'm-suc-

Dr. JIOOKI.ANlVd GERMAN TDNIt;
!us been specially prepared. Il is intended
for use where a slight a eoholic sliuiulaut
is rebuild in connection with the

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-

man Bilters.

HOOFb IND'S MNIC

acts with almost iu irvelous elfect. II not.

only stimulates the flagging and wnMHiu
energies, but invigorates and permaneii! ly
strengthens its action upu the
and S:oni ie!i t hniMiigii, perhaps les
prompt than the li tters, wh-.'i- 111" same
ilTinti'j is taken is none tiie less certain
liidigi'sti.m. Hi Uionsiiess, I'hyxic il or Ner-

vous proMiMl ion. yield P'a lily to ill po-

tent iutiiMiiee. Ir givfS tiie invalid a new
mid str.ia-- r ho! 1 up.m Ids, ieiii-ve-

of spiiit. and inspires ehetrl'ul
ness. Hut l)r. llo.jl 'land's benef.iciior.s M
the liiim in race are not confined to his
celebrated GEUMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic, lie has prepared an
oihtT medicine which is rapidly winning
i's way to popular favor becmis." of i.s in-- i
rill' in inetils. Thrs i' lit IOFLAX !j'S

I'ODOIMI VLLIN l'ii.r., a perfect sihati-tut-

for mercury wiliiout any of mercury's
evil (iiiahiies.

These wonderlul Pills, v.liith areliilen l

e l to act upon llie Liver, are mainly com
posed of I'l.iJophyliiii, or the vital princi-
ple of the iii.indr.ike root. It is the medi-

cinal virtues of this heaiih-yivin- plant in
a perfect y pure and highly concentrate I

form. The Pudopliy bin aeis directly on
the Liver, siiuiuiaung us tuiieli :is and
causinir it to make its billinry seeiniions iu
regular and prone (pi int. ties. The inju-
rious results which invariably follow ih...
use of mercury is entirely avoided by
their use. Rut it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers lire exerted. The
oxlrict of Mandrake comainel in them is
skillfully combined with four oilier ex-

tracts, one of which acis upon th i stomach
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lo'ver bowels, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that intluences
the ent'ie digestive and alimcn'ary system,
in an equal and harmonious manner, and
its uetioii entirely .ree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping puius common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing hese much, dosirablo qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinarv dose, are prompt and effi

cient in action, ana when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hootland's German Hitlers,
or Tonic, may be regarded as certain spe
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

l'ULMH'Ul LLIIN I'll.LS
act upon the stomach and bjwels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the tr inie, give tone and appe
tite to the stomach, and thus build up tho
invalid anew.

Dr. Ilootbmd, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND a GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches ofall kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache.

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc, etc, all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, U is a cure for Heart
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, eta.

These remedies will be sent by express
any locality, upon application to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at tbe OEKMAN
MEDICINE STORE.-No- . 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Theie Remediet are for tale by Vrunnuts )

Storekeepers, and Medicine iJealert every,
tvhere. vlu24yl

P0WELI& KIME.

Powell & Kime

Ilaving erected a large and well arranged

new Store House on the old site, since the

fire, nnd filled it froni ci liar to garret with

tho choicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found in any market, are fully pre-

pared to reeeivethclr aid' customers, and

supply their wants at bottom figures

WHOLESALE 03 RETAIL.

Their assortment is now complete, com

prising

1)11 Y GOODS,

groci:riic3,

CROCKEKY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

HOOTS AXD SHOES,

11 ATS AND CAPS,

NOTIONS, etc., etc,

PORK FLOUR, SALT.

'eod, H ti ix ii e , Butter

!;liIED AITLES,

DiUliD PEACHES,

Cm inp.d Goads )

In short everything w ntelin theJCountry

by

LUMJRMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN

NERS, TAimiNGMEN,

EVERYBODY

Also a full stock"of

MANILLA ROPE

of the berrit munufioture, of suitable sizes

for rafting and running purposes.

Ridgway, P., March 2i. 1871

Ayor'g:
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
VI- -

healthy, and
effectuul for
preserving tho
hair. ' It soon

vi,'? or hair
iWgzJ'' t ts original

color, with. Ihc
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
liair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the g'lands atrophied and
decayed ; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandrtltf. which is nfton an iin.
cleanly and offonnive.i. Free...from those
ueiererious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not. harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING--,

nothing else can bo found so desirable;
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and" yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical ChemUta,

LiOWKLIi, MASS.
For Sale by

J. G. MESSENGER. Druggist,
Ridgway, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

1IA1R
EENEWEE.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit .
alone. Ve can assure our oJd
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-
ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray ok Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
tho hair-gland- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Haycsj
M.D., Stale Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by ull Druggist and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Iienewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Vhiskers, we have prepared this

dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA. N..

ROBABALIB
TlIK IXGRKDIENT3 THAT
CO.V.rosi-- : KOSADAUS are
P'il on every package, tbcro-I'.ir- c

it is not a secret picp.irutieii,
consequently

MUSICIANS rr.EStT.IE IT
iltis a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forma. Khcum.i- -

Miiiu,, fckiii iJiscascK, J.ivcr (.'oni- -
!i.iim aua an tiifcuKcs ot tl o
Ulood.
c:;s Eorns c? sasAg

will do nice "ood than ten hniilcs
of llie of .Srsapinlla.
THE t!r)RSI3NED PHYSICIANS

have rtosiidnhsin their prnrtice
for tim ' ;t tim e years ai d f i ly
ui do':- - it hsa r. Tiablu Alivrativo
uiid L.'ood Pu.'ilicr.
T!l. T. C. I H. or Ba'.iimoio.
iiH.'r. j. i...jvr:iv.

U)i V. V, ; .i '.'!.
K.o. n v v . i.i.v,

jXJlt. J. S. SPARKS, .01 Niiholasville,A DR.gjL. McCARTHA, Coluinljia,

DR. A. a. XOBLKS, Kagecomh, X. C.

!ueed ao rsro?:iD by
I. B. ITJ.X'JI tc lOX'J, r.-.- K:v r,

w. s::Tir,j.i, k"T,. y.h.
v. I'. V. K.uia, .;&.

J', If Al L.I.ii.n.o.'iio.
RAVr.N & I'".. ( .imwtn. v..
AA.'L. O. ,M. AILli.:-.- , ii.,r....s.

i 1 o:o, Vcr.i..
tTJp rrrir-i- v '1 not cll"-- r

r li : s in j. i., .1 I t c
.1 ifivl I IniiH. 'J ..t,, . .,.ia. f- - i n v. w f. i:.i.nritt-- u 1 J .
.1 It. IptTil-l- li'iyll.ry ha1 e pill
si'il in the trfii i:ici:t of ft '."i.t,i

. i ; am! to t ' i'.'.i i "ci wo f :v I v', end jou vi.l Le ru:u.t-- t

l.cjiin.
fosartnlii In y rii.r"l-j-i-

ptf t t..o. .i..

ri ci:::::::: t i

"W. S. SERVICE.

GO AND SEE!

IT WILL PAY I

THE LARGEST STOCK

OP THE DEST NO OTHER IN STOCK

$ TO r E SI

IIOTJSK'FUltNISIIIXO GOODS IN

ENDLKSS ARIKTY.

PRICES WILL SUIT I

GOODS WILL PLEASE!

ytj

STOVES DELIVERED AND SET

FREE! FllKE! FREE!

CALL AND EXAMINE!

A PLEASURE TO" SHOW

GOODS!

W. S. SERVICE.
No. 1 Masonic Hall lbiildiug,

Ridgway, Pa

NATURE'S
1IAU1 MSTGIIATIVE

Csntahs no LAC SULPHUB-- Mo

SUGAR OF LTAD :No LITH-
ARGE No NITRATE OP SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-dsstroyin- g

Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.
Transparent and clear ns crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric. perfectly safe,
clean and efficient, desideratum!! long
sought for and found at last!

Ii restores and prevent the Hair from
becoming Cray, imparts a soft, glossy, ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and. unnatural beat. As a
dressing for the hair it is the best article
in the market.

Dr. G. Smith, Talentee, Ayer, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTHERS,
Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is put up
in a panel bottle, made expressly for it,
with the name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druegist for Nature's
Hair Restorative, and take no other.

85ySend two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a 'Treatise on the
buman Hair " Tbe information tt con-
tains is worth $500,00 to any person.

FOR SALE BY

G. G. MESSENGER, DRUGGJST,
Main Street, Ridgway, Penn'a.

vlnllyl.

S. A. ROTE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AMD DEALER IK

Chrouios, Stereoscopic Views, Picture
Frames, &o.

WEST END, RIDGWAY, ELK CO. PA.
v2n2tf.

Ir you want any visiting cards, call
at the Advocate office and see those
we have printed. We have some finr
samples of these and also of other job
worw.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I 1 A. RATHMJ2T, Attorney-at-tsi- r,

JT Ridgway, 2 2tf.
. ... ." " i 1 i

JOHN O. HALL, Attorney at lw, Ridg.
Elk county Pa. mar 22'661

4 S. HILL, Pkysician and Surgeon
A, Kersey, Elk Co. Pa.

W. BA1LET,J- -

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

vlnoyl. Ridgway, Elk County, Pa.
Agent, for the Traveler's Life and Acci-

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JEYNOLOS HOUSE,

KEY1I0LESVILLE, JEFFERSON CO, FA

H. S. BELNAP, PKOPntBTOR

JS. Bordwell, M. D. Eclectic Physican
Offioe nnd residence opposite the

Jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Pa. Prompt
attcntton. will be given to all calls. Ofiice
hours: 7 to 8 A. M-- ; 12 to 2 P. M. ; and
0 to 7 P. M. Mar. 22, 66-t-

D R C. II. FULLER,

BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
RmowAY, Pa.

Residence and office opposite' tho Thayer
House.

m S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
I Physician ana Surgeon,

Ridgway, Ta. Office in Walker's Building.
Special attention given to Surgery. Ofiice
bourse from 8 a. ni. to 10 p. m. Residence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-

posite the new School House. All calls
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

GO.Druggist
MESSENGER,

and Parmnceutist, corner
Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For-
eign andsDoruestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all hours, day or
bight. vln3y.

(1HARLES HOLES,
Engraver and Jeweler,

Main street, Ridgway, Pa. Agent for the
Howe Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Pen. Repairing Watches, etc, done with
the same accuracy as heretofore. Satis-
faction guaranteed. vlnly.

MMIIAYER HOUSE.
X 1- - B. COOK, Proprietor,
Cor. Mill and Centre Sts., Ridgway, Pa.

The proprietor takes this method of an-
nouncing to the public that he has refitted,
revised, nnd improved, this well known
hotel, and is prepared to entertain all
who favor him wiih their patronage, in the
best ttyle and at low rates. vln30tf. 4

W. C. HEALY.
DEALER IN

SHY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

PRODUCE, FllUITS, &o.

vluStf. West End, Ridgway, Pa.

HYDE HOUSE,
RinowAT, Elk Co., Pa.

r. II. SCHUAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore

so liberally bestowed upon him, the new
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance oi the
tame.

Oct 30 1809.

mHB OLD BUCKTAIL'S HOTEL,
I Kane, McKean Co., Pa

R. E. LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofoie eo

liberally bestowed upon him, the new pro-
prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort and convenience of guests,
to merit a continuance of the same. The
only stables for horses in Kane and .well
kept night or day. vln23yl.

HALL & BRO.
Attorneys - at - Law

ST. MARY'S,

ELS COUNTY PHHSYXYAHIA.
JOilNO. HALL JAS. K. . HALL

G. WHIPPLE,DR. Dental Surgeon.
Otlice in Walker's Building. All kinds of
dentistry done in the best style, and all
work warranted. He will visit Kane on
the 1st, 2d, and 3d; Wilcox on the 10th,
11th, and 12th; St. Mary's on the 21st,
22d, and 23d of each month. At all other
times he can be found at his ofiice in
Ridgway. Pa. vln2yl.

KERSEYCentesvihe,
HOUSE,

Elk Co., Pa.

John Collins, Proprietor.

Thankful for the patronage heretoiors
so liber Uly bestowel upon him, the new
pro prietor, hopes, by paying strict at-
tention to the comfort and convenience
of guests, to merit a continuance of the
same.

J." WILKER,

One Door East of the Post Office, Main
St., Ridgway, Pa.

Vegetables of all kinds re-

ceived daily.
Choice oranges and lemons.

Vlnltf,

P. W. HAYS,
DEALEB in

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earley J, .

vln47tf.

J D. PARSONS,

Manufacturer and Dealer in lbots
Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

Wilcox Pa.


